
 

 

M.Sc. POSITION AVAILABLE 

Caribou winter forage re-establishment capacity following permafrost and wildfire disturbances in the 

Northwest Territories Canada 

Overview: A two-year M.Sc. position is available with the Forest Ecology Group based at Wilfrid Laurier University, 

Waterloo Ontario, with collaborative support offered through the Dieleman, Cumming, McIntire, and Turetsky lab 

groups. The objective is to explore the early re-establishment capacity of critical caribou winter forage species 

following permafrost thaw and wildfire disturbances within the boreal forest ecosystems in the Northwest 

territories, Canada. The project is funded by the Cumulative Impacts Monitoring Program as well as the 

Environmental Studies Research Fund, programs both administered by the Government of the Northwest 

Territories. This position is integrated into a broader program characterizing the resiliency of North American 

boreal ecosystems to natural and anthropogenic disturbances, which in turn informs policy and land use 

management strategies regionally. 

The successful candidate will have opportunities to travel to the Northwest Territories and lead an experimental 

lichen seeding project quantifying environmental conditions and associated vegetative community structure best 

suited to support early lichen re-establishment. This will be paired with a greenhouse-style study quantifying 

variation in physiological stress responses of key lichen species to environmental factors observed in the field. The 

products from this project will inform needed methodology to expedite caribou habitat recovery timelines, with 

direct application to the conservation and management of woodland and boreal caribou.  

Qualifications 

• Strong academic record, with a B.Sc. in ecology, biology, forestry, environmental science or a related field 

• Field work experience related to plant, fire, or forestry topics would be considered an asset, particularly in 

remote settings 

• Research experience related to statistical analysis, previous experience with ArcGIS, QGIS or R an asset 

• Excellent capacity for independent and team-based work with a passion and an inherent curiosity for natural 

environments  

 

To Apply:  Interested students should contact Dr. Jennifer Baltzer (jbaltzer@wlu.ca) and Dr. Catherine Dieleman 

(dielema@uoguelph.ca). Applicants should include a short statement of their interest, a sample of their scientific 

writing, a current CV, and the names of two references. Applications received by October 22, 2021 will receive full 

consideration.  

Our research program values diversity and inclusivity, recognizing that a diversity of experiences and 

perspectives is vital to advancing innovation, critical thinking and complex problem solving. Our research 

program is committed to developing and maintaining a culture that is positive, collegial, and respectful 

of all members, and in which wellness and healthy work-life balance are valued.  
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